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on May 23, 2ot7, the appellants, Mr. Reginald Goodridge, National Chairman

True whig party and the True whig party (TWp) filed a petition for declaratory

judgment before the civil Law court, sixth rudicial circuit, seeking declaration

of its ownership rights to the E.J. Roye Building against the Government and the

General Services Agency, the appetees. The appellants alleged that the

appellees,hadonmanyoccasionsattempted,andinSomeinstances,
temporariry succeeded in i,ega*y taking possession of the E'l' Building under

thepretextofenforcingPRCDecreeNo.ll,underwhich,aSclaimedby
Government, the E.J. Roye buirding was confiscated by the peopre's Redemption

Council(PRC),theGovernmentofformerPresidentSamuelK.Doe.The
appellantscontendedthattheGovernmenfsconductviolatedrightsunder
Articles 20(a) and 95(a & b) of the Liberian constitution (1986)' The appellant

arso contended that pRc Decree No. 11 and 86 are unconstitutionar, because

they are inconsistent with Articres 20 (a) and g5(a) of the Liberian constitution

(1986).TheappellantsfurtherassertedthatthePRCDecreeNo.llWaS
automaticary repeared with the coming into force of the Liberian constitution

(1986)consistentwithArticleg5(a)and(b)ofthesaidConstitution.The
appellantsdeclaredillegalanddisavowedaMemorandumofUnderstanding
signedonAprilg,zot3,betweentheGovernmentofLiberiaandtheTWP
represented by peter w. vuku and othello R. Mason, the then Nationar chairman

and secretary conceding that the E.r. Roye Buirding belongs to the Government

and had same turned over to the Government in the spirit of national unity' The

apperants asserted that the readership of peter Vuku and othello Mason was not

recognized at the time of the execution of the agreement and therefore their

action was unauthorized'

The appelrees, the Government of Liberia and the General Services Agency' in

an amended returns submitted that the E.l Roye Building was confiscated by the

People,sRedemptionCouncil(PRC)GovernmentunderPRCDecreeNo.ll
following the 19g0 coup d,6tat, and that the Twp was divested of ownership of

the buirding by virtue of said confiscation; appe*ees further contended that
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although PRC Decree No. 86 WaS passed on May 24, 1984, by the PRC

Government, and ordered the return of confiscated properties seized following

the coup d,6tat to the original owners, it made specific exceptions' notably as to

all ProPerties owned bY the TWP'

The apperees cha,enged the iurisdiction of the civil Law court over the subiect

matter of the petition, stating that Articre 97 (a) forbids the court from

conducting any proceedings, the subject matter of which is the question of the

propriety of pRc Decree No. 11. The appe*ees argued that only the supreme

court, pursuant to its power of judicial review granted under Article 2 of the

constitution of Liberia, can declare a law or statute unconstitutional' Therefore'

the civil Law court, the appellees said, should refuse iurisdiction over the

petition since it had no iurisdiction to determine whether or not PRc Decrees

Nos.lland86areunconstitutional;thatArticlegT(a)and(b)ofthe
constitution (1986) shierds the actions taken by the people's Redemption

council (pRC) Government pursuant to its decrees from any Article 20

viorations, and from any iudicial review whatsoever; that the distinction being

that actions taken by private citizens against other private citizens are not

covered under the Artic re g7 immunity crause; that there is nothing ca,ed "a

defunct PRC Decree No' 11"'

The appe,ees further stated that the Government of Liberia subsequently

entered a Memorandum of understanding with the TwP on April 9' 20t3' for

turnover of the E.J Roye Buirding to the Government; that at the time of the

execution of the Memorandum of Understanding with the Twp, the Government

made a gratuitous payment of Two Hundred Twenty Five Thousand united

states Do*ars ($225,000.00) to the National Erections commission's recognized

readership of the party, Mr. peter w. Vuku and Mr' othello Mason' chairman and

Secretary General of the Party, respectively, who admitted in the Memorandum

of understanding that the True whig party was divested of ownership of the E'J'

Roye Building as per PRC Decree No' 11'

The appellees, filed along with their returns a motion to dismiss the appellants,

petition,raisingtheissuethatthecourtbelowlackedtheauthorityand
jurisdiction to conduct a proceeding into the subiect matter due to the court's

rack of jurisdiction to declare the pRc Decrees Nos. 11 and 86 unconstitutional

and which are part of the raws of Liberia; that if the PRc Decree No' 11 is

wrong, as craimed by the Twp, said Decree remains a historical wrong which the

Courts are Powerless to correct'

Traversing the issues raised in the apperees, returns and motion to dismiss' the

appe,ants in their repry and resistance to the motion' reiterated their position



that the pRc Decree No. 11 is unconstitutionar and is not a legislative act or a

..rule of law,, within the contemplation of the constitution, and certainly cannot

and should not be treated and construed within the context of "legislative

enactments, customary raws and other treaty laws that were in existence during

the tB47 constitution,, and as contained in Articre 95(a) and (b) of the 1986

constitution; that the pRc Decree No. 11 cannot be used to determine the

property rights of a Liberian citizen or any institution as it is inconsistent with

the provisions of the 1986 constitution, especiary Articre 20(a)' The appellants

further reiterated that the group of partisans with whom appelrees executed the

Memorandum of Understanding for the turnover of the E' J' Roye Building to the

Government was not the recognized leadership of the Party as the Pafty was

engrossed in a readership crisis at the time of the execution of said Mou; that it

is contradictory for the appe*ees to craim that the E. l. Roye Building belonged

to the Government of Liberia by means of a confiscation order through PRc

Decree No. 11, and at the same time incrude in the Mou signed with the

unauthorized partisans a clause that "the party shalr surrender to the

Government the originar warranty Deed to the property on which the Building is

rocated,,; that the Government's craim of ownership to the E' J' Roye Building

bymeansofconfiscationunderPRCDecreeNo.llandattheSametime
requiring the surrender of the warranty deeds of the building is contradictory;

that if the Government had interest in the party's property which is not the case

here, there are civi*zed and constitutionar steps that must be taken consistent

with Articre z4(a) of the 19g6 constitution. Article z4(a) of the 1986

constitution states: ,,whire the inviorability of private property shall be

guaranteedbytheRepublic,expropriationmaybeauthorizedforthesecurityof

the nation in the event of armed conflict or where the public health and safety

areendangeredorforanyotherpublicpurposes,provided,,,

TheappellantsthereforeprayedthecourttodeclaretheTWP,SrightsaS
regitimate owner of the E.l. Roye Building and the rand on which it is built;

enjoin any further actions on the part of the Government and restrain' prohibit

and prevent them from ilregagy entering upon, constructing thereon a structure

or any form of renovation; and give an order decraring null and void the use of

the pRc Decree No. 11 as a basis for i,egar seizure, occupation and the taking

away of TWP's Headquarters' the E' l' Roye Building'

In accordance with the law extant in our jurisdiction, all pretrial motions'

particurarly rerating to the iurisdiction of a court to proceed into a matter must

be heard and decided before a court can proceed into the matter' His Honor l'
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Boima Kontoe, Assigned circuit Judge, sixth ludiciar circuit' therefore called for

the hearing and disposition of the motion to dismiss filed by the appellees'

Ruling on the motion to dismiss, the iudge ruled that the lower court had no

jurisdiction to determine whether the pRc Decree No' 11 is unconstitutional or

that it falls within the exemption of Articre g7 0f the 1986 constitution' The

Judge therefore rured sustaining the appelrees' motion to dismiss the petition for

decraratory judgment for the court's lack of iurisdiction to proceed into the

matter.

The appe*ants excepted to this ruring of the rower court Judge and announced

an apPeal to the SuPreme Court'

The appe*ants averred in its bi, of exceptions that the trial Judge erred by not

ordering the transfer of the case to the supreme court since he claimed that the

controversy surrounds the interpretation of Article 97 of the constitution of

Liberia, and given the nature of the matter, as indicated by the movants/

appellees,thatonlythesupremeCourthastheauthoritytodeclarealaw
unconstitutional, the triar judge should have ordered the case transferred to the

supreme court. Further, Articre 97 ofthe constitution refers to legitimate acts

performed by the pRC Government, such as execution of contracts' treaties'

among others and did not incrude the i,egar confiscation of private properties

absent due process under Articre z.(a) of the constitution; that the confiscation

of real properties by the pRc on April !2, 1980 was "transitory" in terms of

possession, and that such act did not convey title; that Article 97 does not

preclude the judiciar pursuit of property rights, but rather grants unfettered

amnesty to members of the pRc for crimes and other unlawfur acts personally

committed. The appelrants referenced the case The Estate of Frank E' Tolbert' et

al.V.Sonpon,37LLR113(1993).Belowaretherelevantcountsofthe
aPPellants' bill of excePtions:

.'2.Thatyourhonorcommittedareversibleerrorforignoringthe
admission by the ApperL" ,n count 16 of their returns to the petitioners'

Petitionthatbyitspeculiarnature,oncDecreeNo.llisneithera
regisrative enactment nor a rule of raw within the contempration of Article

g5,ofthe1986Constitution,yetyourhonorproceededtodismiss
petitioners, petition by-ignoring an" o-.edure by which a real property

may be conveyed o, Jcqui,"l by means of an eminent domain or

condemnation proceedings under the laws of Liberia'

3.ThatyourhonorcommittedareversibleerrorwhenyourHonoralso
ignored the saliena urnu*ent raise6 [f tnoellant.that the acquisition of

real properties by civiiized govern*"ni' the world over is not done by a

confiscationorderbutratherbymeansofaneminentdomainora
condemnation pro."Jing and tnut ,uisuant to this' the confiscation of



realpropertiesbythePRConApril12,lgsowastransitoryintermsof
possession,andthatsuchactdidnotconveytitle,Yet,YourHonor
[r".""0"d to dismiss petitioner's petition

4.ThatyourHonorerredwhenYourHonorfailedtotakeintoaccount
that Arti cre g7 0f the 1986 ionstitution arso refers to legitimate acts

performed oy tne PRC, such aS the execution of contracts, treaties,

amongothersanddidnot,n.ruo"theillegalconfiscationofprivate
propertiesabsentduep.o."=,undern,ti.r"20(a)ofthe1986
Constitution, yet Your Honor granteO the motion to dismiss'

5.Thatyourhonorerredwhenyoudeliberatelyrefusedandfailedtotake
intoaccountthattherespondents/Movantsincount5oftheirown
returns made it clear grat given the nature of the matter' only the

supreme court has the authoiity to declar" u tu* unconstitutional and as

clear as the argument was vour'rronor faiteJto forward the matter to the

Supremecou,twhichhasjurisdictionoversuchcontroversy,butinstead
proceeded to dismiss petitioners' petition"'

Faced with the contentions of the parties, the court wi, first determine whether

thedismissalofthecasebythelowercourtjudgeWaSerroneous?

The apperants, as outrined in their bi, of exceptions, argued that the judge

having conceded his rack of jurisdiction over the determination of whether the

pRc Decree No. 11 is unconstitutionar or that it fars within the exemption of

Articre g7 0fthe 1gg6 constitution, shourd have had the case transferred to the

supreme court immediately, instead of dismissing same' we agree with the

appellants,contentionthatatrialjudgecannotdecideacasewhenthe
constitutionarity of an act of the Legisrature is cha,enged' The PRc Decree Nos'

11 and 86 being equivarent to regislative enactment, the triar court should have

forwarded the case to the supreme court for determination of the challenge

posed to the Decrees. Nevertheless, by virtue of the appeal announced by the

appellants,thecaseisnowproperlybeforethecourtforitsdetermination.

we note that the apperants have cha,enged the constitutionality of the PRc

Decrees Nos. 11 and 86 as being contrary to certain provisions of the

Constitution(1986)citingArticlesgs(a)and(b),20(a)and24(a).Wealso
note that the Government, besides craiming ownership to the E' J' Roye Building

based on the pRc Decree No. 11, has put forth an alternative claim of ownership

based on a Memorandum of Understanding entered between the TwP and the

Government on APril 9 ' 2OL3'

The court takes note of the records and the historicity of the subject matter

involving the disPuted ProPeftY'

During the era of the late

facto One-PartY State'
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indistinguishabre from the Government. It is pubric knowledge that during the

readership era of president wilriam v. s. Tubman and we' into the Tolbert era'

the Government made compursory deduction from civir servants' salaries twice

yearly for the running and upkeep of the appellant, True Whig Party, and said

deduction was instrumentar in providing funds for the construction of the

disputed E. J. Roye Buirding; that it was sometime during the administration of

president wi*iam R. Torbert that said practice was discontinued and multi-

partyism came into being with the registration of other political parties'

After the coup d,6tat in 1gB0 and the overthrow of the late president william R'

Torbert leadership, the peopres Redemption counsel (PRc) Government

suspendedtheLiberianConstitution(1847)andpassedseveralDecreessuchas

thepRcDecreeNo.ll.ThepRCDecreeNo.!L,passedonJune30'1980'
confiscated alr properties beronging to the Twp including the disputed prop€rtY'

which housed the Party offices. on May 15, 1984, the PRC Government by

passage of Decree No. 86 returned properties confiscated to the originar owners'

except those persons and entities risted in paragraph 2 which included the TwP'

Later, president Doe in a pronouncement returned a, properties of government

officials listed under paragraph z of the pRc Decree No' 86 except the TwP

properties including the E. J. Roye Buirding commonry ca*ed the True whig Party

Buirding. The Government remained adamant that the E.l' Roye Building was

buirt by money deducted from sararies of the citizenry of Liberia and therefore

berong to the Government. The Government then took possession of the

building, and in 19gg, turned the buirding over to the National social security

and welfare corporation. It was in 1989, whire the social security was engaged

in the renovation of the building, the Liberian civil war erupted and the property

was abandoned'

The records reveal that in 2013, the Twp under the leadership of Mr' Peter vuku

took possession of the E.J. Roye Buirding, reasing same to westgate Realty' Inc'

The GOvernment, now headed by Madam Elren Johnson sirreaf moved in to

vacate those occupying the building. Mr. peter R. Vuku serving as National

chairman of the party and othello Mason as Secretary General, conceded the

Government,s right to the property but appeared that the Government assists

the party with funds to rerocate it to another rocation and to make refund to

those from whom the party had received money for occupation of the building'

Theappellee,GovernmentofLiberia,inwhatitcalledaspiritofnational
reconciriation, entered a Memorandum of understanding (Mou) with the TwP'

giving it what it referred to as a gratuitous amount of rwo Hundred and rwenty-

Five Thousand united states Dolrars (us$225,000.00) to have the TwP and its



tenants move out of the building. The party and those occupying the building

then vacated the said building'

The Twp, and it subsequent chairman and others, appelrants, now challenge the

government,s claim to the building despite the Memorandum of Understanding

reached by the party,s previous leadership. The appe*ants question the action of

the previous leadership with the Government, referring to the previous

leadership of the party as an unauthorized group who had connived with the

Government to take over the E. J. Roye Buirding, and whose action cannot bind

the National chairman or the National Executive committee which are the only

ones crothe with the authority consistent with the Twp's constitution to make

such decision. The party asserts therefore that the aftempt to seize and take

away by force the E. J. Roye Building was frawed particularry when the TwP's

constitution provides that fifty-five (55) members of the Nationar Executive

committee sha* make a binding decision and that twenty-nine (29) of which

shall constitute a quorum'

The appe*ees, on the other hand, asserts that the TwP is estopped by operation

of raw from filing a petition for Decraratory Judgment because the party itself

admitted in the Memorandum of understanding that it was divested of the E'l'

Roye Building upon confiscation by the PRC Decree No. 11, and confirmed that

there have been no formal reacquisition of the building either by judicial process

or Government action since 1980, when the property was confiscated by the

government; further, the Government had in furtherance of its reconciliation

policy executed a Memorandum of Understanding with the True whig Party on

Aprilg,0ot3,whereintheGovernmenthadpaidtotheTWPtheSumof
usg225,000.00 and the Twp agreed to vacate itself and all tenants and

surrender the buirding to the Government through the Generar services Agency

on or before March 31' 2013'

The Memorandum of understanding referred to by the Government, under which

the Government craims that the TWp is estopped from further claim to the

ProPertY, reads as follows:

*MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN THE TRUE WHIG PARTY (TWP)

AND rHE Govrn,inirnifot tn= *ipuilirc oi uaenlA (GoL)

This Memorandum of understanding is made and entered into this- 
-9th 

day

of April, 2013 by and. L"i*"un the True whig party of Liberia, a registered

political party, orgun,rJ and exist'nn-unJ"' th: ]1*t 
of the Republic of

Liberia, represented ;; and tnrou6r' Hon' P^eter w' Vuku' National

chairman and Hon. othe*o n. 
'tason] 

General .?:..:tury, 
(hereinafter the

,,party,,) and the cou.**"n, ot tn" *loioiit "r 
Liberia represented by Hon'
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Edward B. McClain, Jr., Minister of State for Presidential Affairs, Hon. Amara

M. Konneh, Minister of Finance,;J attested to ov Hon' christiana P' Tah'

Ministerof]usticeandnttorneyGeneral(hereinafterreferredtoasthe
,,Government") ana cottectively the "Parties"' hereby

*HEREAs, in 1eB0 forowins #jtJ,=':::J:;p that toppred the rrue whis

party led Government, the eeopiel, *"."'ption Countit lenC) Government

under PRC Decree No' 11 ionfiscateO the E' l' Roye Building (the

,,Building,,), then the Natio.ur H".Jquarters of the Party' by virtue of which

thePartyWaSdivestedoftheBuildingandthetitletheretovesting
immediately in the Republic oi t-io"riu, which action is protected under

Article 97 (b) (iv) of the Liberian Constitution of 1986'

WHEREAS,theGovernmentdidnottakephysicalpossessionoftheBuilding
immediately upon confiscation' and

WHEREAS, the Party, in 2005 took possession of the Building while the

confiscation was sti, in ror.", 
-uJ 

ieaieo ,u.J io-westgate Realty' Inc' for

valuable consideration' and

WHEREAS, when the Govern.ment in 2008 
'attempted 

to.take possession of

the Buirding, tne party asserted-'il;r tne tar<ing'n5 oon" by eminent domarn

accompanied by t!" puy1.r"nt of compenslit"" 
-* -ur' to facilitate the

cance*ation of the lease ug.""urnJnt wittr *"r,n"u*; is we.tt as facilitate its

rerocation, and the party 
";;;;; 

init-,r'"'iuii'-ng-b" done bv eminent

domain accompanie! b.y th";;ffi"nt or to'o"ntStion-t-o ut to facilitate

the cancelration of the t"ur"'u[iJir"J.t *i*, westgate; as well as facilitate

its relocation, and

WHEREAS,theGovernmentonthepremisethatitisilloqicalforitto
declare domain on a prtp"rtv that 

- 
ii" nlt 

- 
aiready acquired qy

..confiscation and owns b;"5;;lti"1 ot 
'iu*I nas ctariiieO that it will

retain ownership of tne oJirii;n l; furtherl'nte or the confiscation and

not invoke eminent domain aid, utto'iingly' witf not enter into any

neeotiations for the puvrini. gf .;;;;;'tuli9! -b" 
is willins'

notwithstanding, to marJ',a gratuitous'pJy-minl 't? :n" Party in the

spirit of national ,.".on.iriati-on to assiJi *itt'r the .rerocation 
of its

offices and the squarter;';i h;, attowe"i in'ln" building, which the

eartY has accePted'

NoW,THEREFoRE,t!"Partiesinconsiderationoftheirmutual
promises unO tou"nants agree as follows:

l.ThatthePartyrecognizesthatitwasdivestedoftheBuildingupon
confiscationunderthepncDecreerro.rl,andconfirmsthatthere
has been no forma, ,"u*u,sition of the Building by the party either

by judiciat process o|. ;;;;r;ment action, hence title to the building

is in the RePublic of Liberia'

2.ThePartybythisinstrumentaffirmsandconfirmsthata
memorandum of underr,unaing r'tut i""t executed between it and

Westgatemutuallycancellingtheleaseagreementmadeand
enteredintoin2005,butbeca.US€,.thatsaidagreementalthough
notarized was not orrv proouted and iegistered as the law requires'

the party undertak"t io have the O;;";;"nt duly probated and
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registeredandtosubmittheoriginalofthesaidagreementtothe
Government ; the signing of this Agreement'

3.ThatthePartyshallvacateandcausetobevacatedalltenantsand
occupantsoftheBuildingandsurrenderSametotheGovernment
throughtheGeneralservic",ogu,.y(GSA)onorbeforeMarch3l,
2013.

4.ThatthePartyshallsurrendertotheGovernmenttheoriginal
warranty Deed to the propu.tv tn which the Building is located'

5.ThatinordertoavoidfutureconfusionwithrespecttothepropeftY,
the gove.nr"n, shall make a gratuitous payment in the. amount of

TwoHundredandTwenty-FiveThousandUnitedStatesDollars
(usg225,ooo.oo) to the plrtv as indicated below in the spirit of

national reconciliation to assist the Party to relocate and rebuild

itself, and thus secure ro, ine Government a seamless repossession

oftheBuilding'Saidamourrtsnallbepaidintwoinstallments.
.ThefirstinstallmentintheamountofUS$l30,o00.oosh.allbepaid

atthesigningofthisagreementuponthesubmissionofthe
memorandum of unoe.sianding executed by and between the

PartyandWestgatemutuallycancellingtheirleaseagreementof
2005 as providei under-section 2' herein; and

.ThesecondinstallmentintheamountofUs$95,0o0.o0shallbe
paiduponreceiptofaconfirmationletterfromtheGeneral
ServicesAgency(GSA)thatthePartyandalloccupantsofthe
Buildinghavevacatedtheeuilding,andthattheBuildinghasbeen
turned o'u' and surrendered to the Government'

6.ThePartyconfirmsthatithastheauthoritytoenterintothis
agreement and to receive the gratuitous payments herein provided'

T.ThisAgreementconstitutestheentireagreementbetweentheParty
andtheGovernmentofLiberiarelatingtothehereinsubjectmatter.
Therearenootheragreements,terms,obligations,covenantsor
conditions between the p*.iu, other than those set forth herein. All

previous understanoings, ,lrbal or written, have been merged into

this agreement. This ngieement therefore, supersedes any previous

agreementsorunderstanoing-,urbalorwritten.betweentheParties
not herein contained'

B.ThisAgreementshallbebindingonthePartieshereto,theirheirs,
administrators, executors, Successors, assigns, and legal

,"pru'"ntati'"''asiftney*"'"specificallynamedherein'

IN *IT-NESS *HERE.F' the parties have hereunto set their hands and

signed this Agreement on ,nL day and date first above written'

FOR THE TRUE WHIG PARTY:

Hon' Peter W' Vuku 
--

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

Hon' Othello R' Mason

SECRETARY GENERAL
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FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF LIBERIA:
' - 

Hon. Edward B' McClain-lr'
MINISTEN.dT 6TNTE FOR PRESIDENTIAL AFFAIRS

Hon. Amara M' Konneh

Mir.nsrcR oF FINANcE

ATESTED TO:

Cllr' Christiana P' Tah

MINISTER OF ]USTICE/AfiORNEY GENERAL/RL 
..

AfterthesigningoftheMemorandumabove,theleadershipoftheTWP
wrote the Government the following letter:

*TRUEWHIGPARTYNATIoNALHEADQUARTERS"'EI: novr 
$:i:*'*.u3J,'J#G 

ANNEx

Monrovia, Liberia

MaY 30, 2013

Hon. Borkai A' M' Sirleaf

niting Director General

Geneial Services AgencY

RePublic of Liberia

Dear Hon' Sirleaf:

WehavethehonortopresentourcomplimentsandrefertoaMemorandum
ofUnderstandingenteredintonetweentheGovernmentofLiberia,byand
thruthe]usticeMinistry,andtneTrueWhigPartyfortheturningover
of the E. l. Roy tutemorial rrue whig party Headquarters Building to

the GOL, Put"unt to PRC Decree No' 11'

In respect thereof' and by this 
't:::11"^lt' 

we are formally informing the

GeneralservicesAgencytotakepo,sessionofthebuildingaforesaid.May
we suggest that this exercle n" slated for Monday' June 3' 2013' at 11:00

A. M. on the grounds of the E' J' Roye'

We look forward to this event'

Regards'

FaithfullY Yours

8glfrlfrftiB?Tfl=rARY 
*

From our review of the records' the facts and circumstances of this case' we

believe that the matter can be fairly determined from the non-constitutional

TWP entered with the

basis of the Memorandum of Understanding that the
- ..^ ^-+,the Government's ownershiP of the E.l.

Government of Liberia' conceding to

Roye Building under Decree No' 11 and further taking

amount of Two Hundred and TwentY

from the Government an

TL

Five Thousand United States Dollars



(us$225,000.00) to vacate said building and turn the deed of the property over

to the Government.

It is a settled constitutional law principle that a court will not pass on the

constitutiona,ty of an act of the Legisrature or the Government if the merits of

the case may be fairry determined otherwise on non-constitutionar grounds. In

other words, if a sufficient non-constitutionar ground for a decision is available,

the court must begin and end there' 76 Am Jur' GoNSTITIONAL LAW' section

L26.

This constitutional principle has been adopted by this court in several cases

where the court stated that it will not pass upon a constitutional question

although properly presented, if there is also present' some other grounds upon

which the case may be disposed of' In other words' if a case can be decided on

either of two grounds, one invorving a constitutional question, the other

question of statutory or general rule, the Court will decide on the latter: Liberia

Bank for Development & Investment v' Lancelot Holder' 29 LLR 310' 3t4

(1981);HananiahZoeetal.v.NationalEtectionscommission'supremecourt

opinion,Specialsession,September2i*,2005;InRe_MorrisM,Dukulyv.
Nationat Elections commission, supreme court opinion' special session

SePtember 2t,2005'

In the mind of this court, the issue dispositive of this appear then is whether the

TWP, having executed a Memorandum of understanding with the Government

and received a substantiar payment thereunder, can subsequentry revoke or

rePudiate its own act?

The records in the case fire revear that at the time the Government entered the

Memorandum with the TWp, peter w. Vuku, National chairman and othello R'

Mason, secretary General of the Party were the recognized leaders of the Party

by the Nationar Erections commission (NEC). This confirmation was contained in

a letter dated February L7, 20t4, from NEC in response to a letter address to it

by the Ministry of rustice. paragraph 1(c) of the Nationar Erections commission

confirmed that before August 20t3, Mr' Peter R' Vuku was the recognized

chairman of the True whig party. The Memorandum of Understanding then

entered into by the Government and the party, signed by its Nationar chairman,

Peterw.vukuandsecretaryGeneral,othelloR'Mason'cannotbequestionedby

the Party or its subsequent leadership'

This court has held as far back as tB97 in the case west vs' Dunbar' ! LLR 313'

3L4 (1897), that "nothing would work greater injustice and give greater

encouragement to fraud then for a man to execute a deed or note in favor of

t2



another, afterwards to be allowed to invoke the aid of the law to prove its

unlawfulneSS,,. In this case, the TWP through its leadership entered a

MemorandumofUnderstanding,onAprilg2ol3,toturnovertheE.].Roye
Buirding to the Government in consideration of us$225,000'00; that before

entering into said Memorandum, the Government sought the legitimacy of the

party,s readership from the Nationar Erections commission (NEC) and the NEc

confirmed that those with whom the Government entered the Memorandum were

the leadership of the PartY, recognized by the NEc as the legitimate leaders'

successor of the Party's Leadership cannot now come to undo the action of its

predecessors. Based on the principle of estoppel' the supreme court held in the

case : cooper Daniels and Luke vs' Buccimazza Industrial works corp'' 33 LLR'

557,558(1985),thatapartywhomakesanillegalcontractforwhich
consideration was given and enjoyed cannot impeach his own deeds or to take

advantage of his own wrong by showing the iilegarity of his act, such a person is

estopped from seeking relief from law or equity either to enforce or annul its

iregar act, and that heirs and successors are bound by its terms' In the case

Rachid vs. Dennis et al., 34 LLR 272 (1986), the Court also held that a party to

an agreement, or one in privy with such FartY' will be estopped from denying the

validitY of the agreement'

TheTWPbeingapartytotheMemorandumofUnderstanding,orthenew
readership being successor to the previous readership of the party, it is in privy

with the act of the past readership and is estopped from denying the vatidity of

the Memorandum of April g,2OL3. For this court to decrare the Memorandum

illegalandunenforceablewillworkinjusticetotheGovernment.

IN VIEW OF THE FOREGOING, we hord that the TWp having received from the

Government the amount of rwo Hundred and twenty-five thousand United states

Dollars (us$225,000.00) to vacate the premises' and having vacated the

premises, and the co-appellants leadership being in privy with the previous

leadership, the appellants are estopped from challenging the action of their

predecessors. The appelrants are therefore ordered to turn over the deed for said

propertytotheGovernmentinaccordancewiththeMemorandumof
Understanding dated APril 9' 20t3'

The crerk is ordered to send a mandate to the court berow to resume jurisdiction

and give effect to this Judgment. costs are rured against the appeilants' AND IT

IS HEREBY SO ORDERED.
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